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Abstract: Three indicators were developed to measure the teachers’ acceptability of the EE Kit: perception,
attitude and receptiveness. In this study, 81 teachers teaching Science, Geography, English and Malay
Language from four public schools in Peninsular Malaysia who received the EE Kit participated. This study
aimed to describe and analyze the experience of using the EE Kit for teaching environmental education
component in the classroom. This study found that, 75/81 (92.59%) knew about the EE Kit, 64/81 (79.01%) used
the EE Kit and 11 (13.58%) who knew about the kit but did not use it. Overall, teachers are in favor of the use
of the EE Kit in the classroom and recommend it to be used in all schools in Malaysia. Two important issues
were highlighted, that is, the need for teacher training on the use of EE Kit and the use of simple English
language to suit the need of rural students.
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INTRODUCTION delivery depends on committed teachers who possess

Comprehensive environmental education (EE) is an environmental knowledge and awareness [8,9]. 
important mean for societies to meet the increasing need
for improved public understanding of environmental Environmental Education (EE) in Malaysia: The
issues. Teachers play important role in advancing Malaysian Ministry of Education developed a curriculum
environmental education efforts and the environmental subject for EE and has implemented various teaching and
literacy of future generations [1]. Education about the learning strategies to enhance environmental awareness
environment is achieved through environmental science among school children [10]. In an effort to expand the
subjects where students are taught environmental ‘Environmental Education across the Curricula’, an
concepts and learn about nature and the earth system Environmental Education Module (known as
which will help to increase student’s awareness [2]. Environmental Education Kit - EE kit) to secondary
Education in/through an environment is achieved through schools (Secondary Year 1, 2 and 3) is created through a
real experience, such as field trips and hands-on activities collaborative work involving theMalaysian Ministry of
where students acquired environmental knowledge and Education, World Wild Fund (WWF) -Malaysia and local
develop positive environmental perspectives perspectives research universities (Universiti Putra Malaysia, Universiti
[3-6]. Education for the environment is through Malaya and University Sains Malaysia) and selected EE
environmental activities and community engagement, teachers. This module has a dual purpose: to introduce to
whereby students will develop a sense of responsibility teachers theEE principles and activities through selected
and foster positive attitudes in protecting the topics in their teaching subjects and to enrichthe EE
environment through their actions [7]. The success of EE teachers with more challenging classroom activities. The

special teaching skills as well as heightened
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EE Kit is infused into several subjects: Science, Respondents: During visits to these four schools, 81
Geography, English and Malay Language. The content of teachers  (100%)  were  identified  as potential
the EE Kit consists of a multi facet approach such as respondents since  there  were  currently teaching
experiments, games, multimedia, field activities, with Science, Geography, English Language and Malay
guided instructions. EE must be interdisciplinary,hence, Language. All teachers were informed about the study
it is implemented using active and cooperative learning. and invited to participate. All of them agreed to participate
Four schools, known as Sekolah Lestari and answered the questionnaire. On average, it took them
AnugerahAlamSekitar- KomponenKurikulum), were 15-20 min to complete the questionnaire.
chosen by the Malaysian Ministry of Education as pilot
schools. The EE Kit is introduced to the Secondary 1 in Measuring Environmental Knowledge: The knowledge
2007 followed by Secondary 2 in 2008 and Secondary 3in component consists of 9-items aimed at assessing
2009. Teachers were invited to attend a special workshop teachers’ knowledge of environmental problems,revised
to introduce them tothe EE Kit and how to use the from  Guvenand  Aydogdu  [12].   Teachers   were  asked
kit.Studies have shown that teachers that receive special to answer  with  the  following responses “Yes”, “No”
training on EE have shown a significant increasein and “Do not know”. Items K1, K2, K3 and K7 asked about
knowledge and awareness regarding specific the causes of environmental problems and items K5-K9
environmental issues. The traininghelped build teachers’ asked  about  the  extent of environmental problems
self-efficacy and increased their willingness to try EE (Table 1).
activities in the classroom [11].

In theory, environmental topicsthat are appropriate Development of Scales to Measure the Teachers’
can be infused intothe existing school curriculum, if they Acceptability: The development of scales to measure the
are acceptable to teachers. Teachers are encouraged to teachers’ acceptabilityto the EE Kit  was  based  on  the
incorporate the EE components in their subject matter yet in-depth interviews carried out during the earlypart of this
limited guidance to teachers on how to effectively teach study [13] and through literature reviews.The EE Kit
EE. In spite of more than a decade of EE in the Malaysian acceptance is measured using three attributes: perception
schools, the extent of incorporation of EE components, (14 items),  attitude (10 items) and receptiveness (16
the quality and its delivery in the classroom is not items). This technique of scale development is reported
known.Since the introduction of the EE Kit to the pilot by other researchers to measure teachers’ belief about
schools,  the  data  on  the  extent  of its used is limited. education for sustainable development[14].These
To address this problem, a research is carried to collect questions asked for responses using five-point Likert-
information on the EE Kit and the outcome of the infusion type scales ranging from  1=   ‘strongly  disagree’  to  5=
of the EE Kit in the classroom. This study has three ‘strongly  agree’. The perceptionitems refer to
objectives : (1) develop a list of scales to assess the theteachers’ view ofthe environment and environmental
acceptability of the EE Kit among teachers, (2) use education (itemsP1-P3) andtheir view on the EE Kit
multivariate statistical methods to identify and interpret a (itemsP4-P14) (Table 2). The attitude items refer tothe
set of underlying factors that capture the variation in the teachers’ evaluation of the EE Kit (items  A1-A8) and
individual responses and (3) identify barriers to teaching intent to use (items A8-A10) (Table 3). The teacher’s
environmental education. receptiveness of the EE Kit refers to teachers’ use of the

MATERIALS AND METHODS In  addition,  information  about  respondent's

Location: Two schools are located in the urban areas subjectstaught, institutionalbackground and teaching
while another two schools are in the rural areas: qualificationwas  collected.  The  instrument was

The urban schools are Damansara Jaya Secondary design and testing of the instrument, the questionnaire
School, Selangor and Taman Kota Jaya Secondary was peer-reviewed by two experts in the field of
School, Johor. environmental  science  and  management.  The  survey
The rural schools are Pinang Tunggal Secondary items  were pre-tested  by  the  volunteer  group of
School, Kedahand Lanchang Secondary School, school teachers from Pinang Tunggal Secondary School
Pahang. (n=5).

EE Kit (Table 4).

gender, age, race, school, teaching experience,

translated and adapt into Malay language. As part of the
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Table 1: 9-item questions on environmental knowledge
Items Questions
K1 Air pollution causes problems, such as, greenhouse effect, global warming,   climate change and ozone depletion.
K2 Some environmental problems are due to natural causes, such as,   such as earthquakes, floods and volcanic eruptions.
K3 Carbon dioxide is the main gas that contributes to climate change.
K4 Publicawareness campaignsare noteffectivein preventingenvironmental problem becauseitis not possible tochangehuman habits.
K5 At present,environmental problems are beyond thelimits of environmental restoration.
K6 Environmental problems have exceeded the expected level.
K7 Most of theenvironmental problems are caused by globalization andinternational competition.
K8 Environmental problems have reached a stage where it cannot be restored to normal and resolved.
K9 Environmental problems will only affect the country that had problems with the environment.

Table 2: 14- items questions onperception
Items Questions
P1 The inculcation of environmental education is important in the lives of students 
P2 Environment plays a major role in student life
P3 Understanding of the environment can assist in solving environmental problems
P4 EE Kit allows me to teach easily
P5 EE Kit should be used in all schools in Malaysia
P6 Workshop on the introduction of EE Kit to be conducted for all teachers involved before practice
P7 The EE Kit is a perfect teaching aid
P8 The content of the EE Kit is still lacking and needs to be improved
P9 EE Kit can change the attitude of the younger generation to better appreciate the environment
P10 Information, content, graphics and overall presentation of the EE Kit looks attractive
P11 Informationprovided in the EE Kit is appropriate for teachers of related subjects
P12 EE Kit is easy to handle
P13 EE Kit is very innovative
P14 EE Kit gives ideas and new information

Table 3: 10-item questions on attitude
Items Questions
A1 The EE Kit helps me in teaching
A2 I am glad to have a teaching aid such EE Kit
A3 I need the EE Kit when I am teaching
A4 I feel comfortable using the textbook compared the EE Kit
A5 I am satisfied with the EE Kit content
A6 The EE Kit is relevant to my subject
A7 I am interested in reading environmentally related articles
A8 I like to attend the EE Kit workshop
A9 I make an effort to get the EE Kit
A10 I make an effort to use of the EE Kit

Table 4: 16-item questions on teachers’ receptiveness
Items Questions
R1 I feel comfortable using the EE Kit
R2 I do not have problems using the EE Kit
R3 I am aware of the environment
R4 I know my responsibility towards the environment
R5 I always convey information about the environment to my friends and family 
R6 The EE Kit is suitable for my subject
R7 I would like to attend the EE Kit workshop
R8 I am involved in activities related to environmental awareness organized by my school
R9 I like talking about environmental issues to students
R10 The EE Kit can change the student’s attitude to love the environment more
R11 I have a strong interest inenvironmental issues
R12 EE Kit helps students to better understand our environment
R13 I enjoy teaching without using the EE Kit
R14 I have sufficient knowledge about the environment
R15 The EE Kit content is clear and easy to understand
R16 The language use in EE Kit is easy to understand
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Data Analysis: Analyses were conducted using
independent variables such as gender and dependent
variables based on the four components of the
questionnaire (knowledge, perception, attitude and
receptiveness). The quantitative analysis is as follows:(a)
Chi-square test to test the difference in responses to
environmental knowledge among teachers teaching
different subjects; and b) Principle Component Analysis
(PCA) to identify the hidden structure in the data. All
statisticaltestingwas performedusing the XL Stat 2012. Fig. 1: Environmental knowledge: Teachers' responses to

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION problems

Demographic Profile: In total, 81 teachers (67 females and
14 males) submitted a completed questionnaire for this
study. This represents100% response rate for this study.
The gender ratio of the participants in this study does not
reflect the gender ratio of teachers in Malaysia, which is
2:1  (female:  male)  [15].The teachers’ ages ranged from
21-60 years, with a mean ageof 38.48 years. Two- thirds of
the teachers are university graduates with teaching
experience ranges from 1 - 39 years (mean 13.67 years). Fig. 2: Environmental knowledge: Teachers' responses to
Teachers who participated in this study consisted of 5-item questions on the extent of environmental
Science teachers (32%), English teachers (23%), problems
Geography teachers (19%) and Malay Language teachers
(26%).Table 1 describes the demographic profile of the The test indicatesthat there is a significant difference
participating teachers. Teachers were asked whether between the Science and Geography teachers with the
theywere aware of the existence of the EE Kit and whether language teachers (p <0.05). As for the language teachers,
they have used it. The result showed that 75/81 (92.6%) of they also seemed not sure of the answer, for example, the
the teachers knew about the EE Kit but 17/81 (21%) did percentage of saying ‘yes’, ‘no’ and ‘do not know’ for
not use it (Table 5). English teachers is 7.4%, 8.6% and 7.4 % respectively.

Teacher’s Environmental Knowledge:The environmental know about the environment. We do not, however,
knowledge of the respondents was evaluated using measure the knowledge level because the purpose of
response to the nine questions. The questions used to these questions is to gauge their understanding of the
testthe teacher’s general knowledge about the environment.
environment except for one, ‘Carbon dioxide is the main One concept that teachers showed lack of
gas that contributes to climate change’. We felt that the understanding is the trans-boundary transfer of
climate change issues in Malaysia have been highlighted pollutants whereby pollutants can be transported to other
intensely; this question will not be prejudicial to the places and cause the same problem as in the place where
language teachers.Results from this study contradict with it originated.Robelia and Murphy [16] stated that people
what we expected. Our initial belief is that the Science and find it difficult to understand environmental problems that
Geography teachers will respond differently than the are not apparent. Events that aredifficult tovisualize and
language teachers. After examining individual items, there complicated, such aspollutant transport, will be less
is no significance difference in response between these understood and subjected to misconception. Testing of
groups ofall itemsexcept for item K9 (Environmental environmental knowledge levels or understanding of
problems will only affect the country that had problems environmental issues will varydepending on the tools
with the environment) (Figures 1 and 2). For this used, such as, survey questionnaires, concept map,
question, there seemto be mixed responses. A chi-square drawing, in-depth interviews; as well as the scope of the
test was  performed   to   compare  teachers’   responses. topic (general or subject related) and other various

4-item questions on the causes of environmental

Judging from the teachers’ responses it implies that they
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methodologies.Published literatures showed mixed Attitude Towards EE Kit Use: Teachers were asked
findings, ranging from limited [16-22] to sufficient questions about their attitude aboutusing  the  EE Kit.
environmental knowledge [9,12,16,22,23]. The PCA displayedtwo components, explaining 58.91% of

Perception of the Ee Kit : Teachers were asked about their loadings are presented in Table 7. Six items are loaded on
views on the EE Kit. Responses to 14-items questionnaire the first component, which describedinterest and support
were subjected to the principal component analysis. the use of the EE Kit (supportive). Only one factor is
Using the eigenvalue equals to one or greater and loading loaded on the second component describing the lackof
factor 0.70 or greater, the PCA displayedthree interest of using, preferring to usethe school textbook
components, explaining65.24% of the total variance with (not supportive). This resultshows that teachers are
43.18% of the loadings are explained in the first two PCs. supportive of the EE Kit because they see it as valuable
The items and corresponding factor loadings are teaching toolsin assisting theirteaching EE component.
presented in Table 6. Fouritems are loaded on the first
component which is labeled as‘Appearance’. This factor Teacher’sreceptiveness of the EE Kit: Teachers were
describes the positive viewtowards the EE Kit, whereby, asked questions about their receptiveness of the EE Kit.
teacher’sperceptions were weighed heavily on the overall The PCA displayedfour components, explaining 65.33%
presentation of the kit in terms of its attractiveness and of the total variance,with 35.05% of the loadings explained
innovativeness.Twoitems areloadon the second in the first two PCs. The items and corresponding factor
component, which is labeled as ‘EE value’.This factor loadings are presented in Table 8. Three items are loaded
indicates that teachers appreciate the value of on the first component, which is labeled as “personal
environmental education and its impact on the student. beliefs”. This factor reflectsthe teacher’s beliefthat
Three itemsare loaded on the third component which is teaching about the environment can help the students
labeled as ‘Teaching tools’. This factor described the know about the environment and help change their
importance of the EE Kit in helping the teachers in behavior.The teachers need professional enhancement,
teaching about the environment. This resultshows that such as EE training, to help them developa better
teachers welcome the idea of new methodsof teaching understanding of the EE Kit content as well as the
which is described as ‘innovative’ and ‘new ideas’ and at delivery methods. Two factors are loaded on the second
the same time ‘imparting environmental values to component, which is labeled as “motivational drives”.
students’. This   factor    describes     the     teachers’    heightened

the total variance.The items and corresponding factor

Table 6: Factor loadings after varimax rotation of 14-itemsdescribing three latent factors of teachers’ perception ofEE Kit
Factors Items Factor loading Eigen value Variance (%)
Factor 1 (Appearance) Innovative 0.865 5.995 26.94

Attractive 0.818
New ideas 0.812
Easy to handle 0.805

Factor 2 (EE values) Environment is important 0.915 1.696 16.24
Inculcate EE 0.891

Factor 3 (Teaching tools) Assist teaching 0.852 1.725 22.06
Used in all schools 0.811
Suitable teaching aid 0.769

Table 7: Factor loadings after varimax rotation of 10-items describing two latent factors of teachers’ attitude towards the EE Kit
Factor Items Factor loading Eigen  value Variance (%)
Factor 1 (Supportive) Helpful 0.834 4.802 47.25

Effort to get 0.817
Effort to use 0.787
Relevant to me 0.770
Happy 0.758
Satisfied 0.705

Factor 2 (Not supportive) Textbook 0.924 1.088 11.66
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Table 8: Factor loadings after varimax rotation of 16-itemsdescribing four latent factors of teachers’ receptiveness of theEE Kit
Factor Items Factor Loading Eigenvalue Variance(%)
Factor 1 Know environment 0.806 5.487 19.69
(Personal beliefs) Change student attitude 0.786

Need training 0.737

Factor 2 Environmentally conscious 0.931 2.564 15.36
(Motivational drives) Environmental responsibility 0.923
Factor 3 Easy language 0.81 1.327 17.45
(Usability) Comfortable 0.78

Easy to understand 0.714
Factor 4 Convey environmental information 0.735 1.077 12.83
(Knowledge & Interest) Sufficient environmental knowledge 0.73

environmental awareness. Three items were loaded on the
third component, which is labeled as ‘usability’ which
describes the teacher’s experiencewith  the  EE  Kit.
Lastly, three items is loadedon the fourth component,
which is labeled as “knowledge & interest” which
describes the teachers’ strong interest in the environment
issue and as well as being knowledgeable about the
environment. In general, this result show that teachers are
more receptive to using the EE Kit because of theyhave
strong beliefs on the importance of knowing the
environment, the value of EE in influencing student Fig. 3:  Perceived barriers to using the EE Kit
behavior, they have the strong sense of responsibility
towards the environment and their interest in students and rural students have problems understanding
environmental issues. However, they also but expressed the material since the module is written in English; (5)
the need for teacher education before the kit is introduced Limited access to the EE Kit -The EE Kits are not placed
in the classroom.Ko and Lee [24] pointed out that in the classroom, some are kept by certain teachers only,
teachers having these characteristics will make an effortto placed in the library or science lab; (6) Lack of teacher
include EE componentin their teaching despite barriers training; and (7) Other factors -such as, too many
and substantial environmental education be given. They students, some teacher prefer to use other references
pointed out that if teachers recognized the need to act for (Figure 3).
the environment, the promotion of EE among teachers will These barriers that are expressed by the teachers, are
be easier. not confined to the Malaysian schools. Earlier studies [25]

Barriers to Using the EE Kit: The implementation of EE acts as barriers to EE are; lack of time (in class and
Kit depends on individual schools and most importantly, preparation); lack of instructional materials; lack of fund;
commitment from the school principal. Based on multiple lack of teacher competence; and lack of commitment
meetings with the school principals as well as school among teachers. The same view was expressed among
visits we found that they have high commitment to teachers in Hong Kong such as “lack of class time” “class
educating EE. Despite high commitments from the school size too large” were perceived as barriers to teaching
principals and teachers there are barriers that prevent environmental education [26]. Our previous study [13]
them from using the EE Kit.From this study, seven factors have identified that teachers need special training in order
were identified: (1) technical difficulties - such as, not to effectively use the EE Kit. The same findings were
enough audio-visual aids (AVA), room too bright to use echoed here.Only43% (35/81) of the teacher’s had
the AVA; (2) limited resources - they have to share with attended the workshop introducing the EE Kit. Due to
other teachers. If anotherteacher was using, they could limited financial resources for training, only selected
not use it; (3) Not enough time to do in class -teacherhas teachers were invited. Those who attended the workshop
to finish the subject syllabus or perform examination were given the responsibility of conducting the in-house
related activities;(4) Language barrier - Academically weak training  at  individual  schools;  however,   this   has  not

showed that among factors that they had identified that
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materialized. A lot of teachers who have not attended the REFERENCES
workshop, especially those who have limited or no
experience in teaching EE, are still having problem using
the EE Kit.When asked about their perception of the EE
Kit, their fully recognized the usefulness of the EE kit
(Factor 3:  Teaching   tools),  as  described  in  Table 6,
they highlighted the need forthe EE Kit workshop
(loading factor 0.551, figurenot shown). The same concern
was also observed under the teachers attitude towards
the EE  Kit  (Table  7)  where respondents showed
positive attitudes(Factor 1: Supportive) towards using the
kit and they expressed the desire for attending training
(loading factor 0.695, figurenot shown). Finally, when
asked   aboutthe     teachers’receptiveness    (Table 8)
they  stronglybelief  in  the  role  of  EE  Kit in
influencing the students’ attitude and the need for
teachers’ training. 

CONCLUSION

The EE Kit acceptance is measured using three
indicators:  perception,  attitude  and receptiveness.
Based on this study, the percentage of EE Kit user is high
(79. 01%). Exploratory studies using principal component
analysisindicatethe following:

The teachers welcome the idea of new methodsof
teaching which was described as ‘innovative’ and
‘new ideas’ and at the same time imparting
environmental values to students. 
The teachers are supportive of the EE Kit because
they see it as valuable teaching toolsin assisting
theirteaching EE component.
The teachers are more receptive to using the EE Kit
because of they havestrong beliefs on the
importance of knowing the environment, the value of
EE in influencing student behavior, they have the
strong sense of responsibility towards the
environment and their interest in environmental
issues.

Overall, the teachersare in favorof using the EE Kit
and recommend  it  to  be  used  in  all schools in
Malaysia. Two important issues should be given great
consideration before introducing the EE Kit nationwide:(1)
the need for teacher training on the use of EE Kit and (2)
revising the EE Kit content making it easier for all
students.
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